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\\e I n e in .in age \ \hen . i l l c o n t i n e n t s aie \ t s i h h incorpora t ing ihe same fun -
damen ta l economic ingredients .is \ \e l l .is numeious common c u l t u r a l tea-
tuivs (clue to the ni.iss media and electronic c u l t u r e ) . Tomlinson ( 1996:
22-23) cogenth def ines t u l t u r a l globalization as the panic u l a i e t tec is \\ lm h
the' general social processes ot l ime-space compression and d i s tanc ia t ion
h a v e - on t h a t u - a l n i ot pi .u I K c-s and c ' xpc ' i i c -ncc - in \ \ h i c h people sot t a l k con-
sinii l nic ' .ming
I h c - i one ept ot "globalization" suggests an . n t i \ e piocess ot more or less
(iiioiiriiioii^ con( ( i i f s i and n n i t k . i t i o n ot the «lobal space Hut \ \ l io is glob-
a l i /n iL ; and \ \ l i o is qlol\ i l i /ed. and to \ \ ha l e f f ec t ' ' ' At a recent small glohal-
i / a t i on i. ontc ' ic ' iu c' in l a n / a n i a one1 of the local par t i c ipan ts gaxe his o\\n
c l e l i n i l i o n ol \ \ h a t i l means g l o l x i l i / a l i o n is l ike medicine; i t you take too l i t -
t l e 1 i t does not \ \ork: i t \ou take - too much . \ou II die And another one put it
more \ i o l e t i i l \ globalization is l ike 1 rape sirue nothing can be done ag.nnsi
i t . \ \e should perhaps | i i s i k-.m b.u k and C M I I O X it I t t i n s is the s i tua t ion , \ \ i l l
the1 ongoing global u n i t i c a l i o n process destnn our di\ ersities' those \ \ l io
Ie.u u n i l o i m i t \ \\orry about \ \he t l i e r people's i d c - n t i l i c ' s a i e - thieatened and
eniphasi /e l l i c 1 i m p o r t a n c e ot d i l l e i ences ( u l l uu : has a l \ \ a \ s been the \\ . iy
membc'is ot soucU create meaning, but ex i s t ing meanings, especially dom-
inan t meanings, also c re. Me people and c l e t e i n n n e behavior ol men and
\\omen as members of the i r socie lx through ongoing flo\\s of i n t e r ac t i ons
Ci loba l ixa t ion i n t e r a c t s negatneK and positnek \ \ i t h l i x c - c l l o c a l i c - a l i l i e s .
\ \ i l l i ix-oplc1 s seau h toi ( u l l i i i a l idc 'n l i l \ as related to then roots as \ \e l l as
then se . iu l i loi i n l c ' g i a t i on and ass imi la t ion
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\ number ot human similari t ies, anti possibK some u n i v e i s a K ho\\e\er.
are hardly the result ot contemporain globali/ation e f f e c t s In othet \ \oids.
in spite ot . i l l constructed dichotomies t l i e i e a ie similarities shared In hu
mans, sine e all people's belong lo h u m a n k i n d \ \ha t \\ e h.i\e in toni mon lias
main ly to do \\ i t h \eiy earl v e on in ion basic human dr ives sin h as food, shel-
ter, satetv. and procreation Stich primaiy drives and needs determine be-
havior and aie determined by innate representations At the level ot soc ia l
structures, institutions, and culture, these primary times are a r t i cu la t ed in or-
der to secure cont inui ty (and to cope \ \ i th (.hange, i t need be) in spec i f i c ge-
ographical . l n s i o i K . i l . and soc lo-c u l l u r a l con tex t s s t i l l , the' pr imary d ine s
and needs, and the ana lo . , i \ and physiologv ot the human both, underlie
human socia l , c u l t u r a l , and l ingu i s t i c un ive r sa l s I lo\v else would \\e be able
to communicate across c u l t u r e s at all?
In the context ot globalization, one should ask \\ ho is migrat ing, and \\ hat
are the under lying reasons tor migiat ion ' 'The- Ah u an w nlei Sembene ( )us-
mane told me a tew \ears ago \Ve ot m\ generation max. s t i l l be so foolish
as to stav in the countries ot oui birth, but. believe me. I know tor suie that
in my country. Senegal, the \\hole voungei generation desperately \ \ an t s to
leave by all possible means and ion ic 1 to 1 mope, and thev a ie . i l l i n i n g to
prepare their departure in one wa \ or another.
In the twen ty f i r s t i enturx the l i teratures of Europe reflect the effects of mi-
gration trom the- South lo the 1 North It is e\ idc' i i t t h a t l i l e ra tme in the - \\est
has prohted trom the- immigration ot \ \nters and scholars coming trom other
pails ot the \vorlcl However, a question r.uelv asked is w h a t t h i s migration
flow ot inlel let d i a l s and v v i i l e i s and a r t i s t s means in the i r l espe i l ive home
countries and cul tures In m\ opinion, th i s and related questions should be-
at the centei ot the debate on mig ian l i ar togiaphic-s. w hu h pat t öl l lie \\ < >r ld
is u i l i i i r a lK enriched and \ \ h u h part is impov enshecl In the- direction most
c u l t u r a l i r a v e l e i s m lodav s w o i l d lake1 '
\s a lesu l l o| m ig i a t i on new da ta , nc'w insights, and new knoulc-dge h a v e
led to new discussions and ideas . p a r t u u l a i K in t h e - h u m a n sc iences Ré-
seau h in \ t u c a toi example, has indeed Iranslomied understandings and
the disc iplines. as emplusi/ed bv Hales. Mudimbe. and ( ) Han in l/n< <i und
I/H' HIM i/f/nu's ( I9l).-i) This does not mean, h o w e v e i . t h a t the t mied stalc-s.
lanopc' and Aim a have prohted c 'c iual ly trom these new data and insights
Hioclun leyito ( IWD 16) is troubled tha t in the f i e ld ot l e seauh . t h e - s h i f t
has been a w a v horn the A f r i c a n con t inen t and the \ t m a n u n i v e r s i t i e s I he-
agenda ot A t r i i an is t s in the- \\esl \\eie l i t t l e concerned w i t h the' budging ot
the knowledge gap between A f i u a and ihe \Vest in the a c a d e m i c held Then
agenda, in l e v i f o s words, consis ts p u m a i i K ol winning respectahilitj and le-
g i t i m a c y toi the dist ip lme ol \h K an h i e i a i A s t u c k in the-clecelopeilcountries'
( i i ) This si n t t m loc at ion um lei lines the- pioblematk continuous prodtu t ion
and (̂ production ot A l m a s marginalization trom the- centers ot economic
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and d i s c u r s i v e powe- r ' ( i n ) l v i c l c n l l y . the sc ient i f ic and p o l i t i c a l implications
of contemporary posteolonul relations in the North and in the South aie t . i r
Ironi smul . i l .is l ' . u i l i n l l omi tonc l j i ( I99O. 1992) states in several p u b l i c a t i o n s
on 11 ie mal le r In a t ommen l a IA \\ n l i 11 ie el< u | u ent t i t l e St l e ' i i t i f i c I >epenclenc e
in A l m a ' loda\ (1990). lic desenhcd t h i s dependence' liislorv from \ \ n h i t i
'I he i i i le rna t ion . i l labor divis ion has made s c i e n t i f i c invent ion and develop-
ment the monopolv ot the North, w h i l e the contribution ot the South is re-
sim led lo ihe impor ta t ion and the application ot w h a t others luve found.
Me >st s tudents m Alm an un ivers i t i es . according to 1 lountondji. share 'the feel-
ing tha t , w h a t e v e r then special f i e lds might be. every th ing tha t matters tor
them is located or t ak ing place elsewhere." f ' l scvv here, outside A f r i c a t h a t is.
methodologies and theories, paradigms lot ihe l e . i l l v si i c n t i t u ," are' in-
\ ( . ' t i l ed . A f r i c a n s h a \ e ihe c h o u e between s t a v i n g at home—which means ac-
cepting the limited local knowledge1 situation in w h i c h reseatc hers feel
trapped—and moving lo (he \Xes| Thetc a ie almost no possibilities for ex-
c h a n g e - between A f r i c a n scholars in A l i u a amongst themselves or w i l h col-
leagues f rom othci Third \\orld count r ies No wonder tha t an enormous b ia in
c h a i n lo i l k ' \\est has laken place , and I lountondj i out l ines ihe colonial lus-
IOIA of t i n s s i tua t ion the1 theoret ic a I emptiness of c olonial sc icnce is a side ef-
f c - c l ot economic dominat ion and lo i ced integrat ion in i h e ' w o r l d of the cap i -
t a l i s t market , a peripheri/alion ol t h e - I l i i r d \ \orkl economv (6. 9)
l o t a l l v d i t te ren l c i r c u m s t a n c e s are re levant depending on whether a re
seaicher trom the' North goes lo the South 01 l l ie othei wav around The l;.u-
ropean 01 Amer i can going to the Third \\orld is nol m seau h of se iciic c- but
of s c i e i i n l K i . i v v m a t e i i a l s in A l i i c a he or she' is not in search of paradigms,
of theore t i ca l and methodological models, but is m search ot new informat ion
and tac t s to emu h lus < >i her own paradigms The- comparison w i t h the prover-
bial colonial economic greed tot A f r i c a n raw material is obvious
ll is indeed t rue ' , .is Males. Mudimbe. and O'Murr ( 199,-î) h a v e s tated, thai
m u c h e o f i t c m p o i a r v knowledge has lesullc'd f rom Northern s c i e n t i f i c inves-
t iga t ions in the South Tins know ledge has con t r ibu ted to exis t ing disc iplines
01 has given rise' to new ones, such as anthtopologv M u c h ot t h i s knowl
edge w e n t , so lo speak, behind A f r i c a ' s b a c k , i t escaped the Thud \\orlcl in
general, but i t has been en r i ch ing indeed tor I'urope and Amer ica ll is
knowledge t h a t ha s sv s t e - m a t i c a l l v been l e l t i r n e d from \ f i i c a . i c -pa t r i a l ec l .
c a p i i a l i / c ' c l . accumulated in the cento of the ' sv stem." in 1 lountondj i ' s words
( 1992: 3 i i-3l6). In t h i s svs tc ' in . A l m a seems no more than a detour to be
made on the 1 sc i c ' i i l i l u h i g h w a v leading to ihe ac ademic insiders b u l w a r k ot
knowledge In t h e - mean t ime 1 , w h a t is happening to t r ad i t i ona l knowledge
and sk i l l s ' In the ' best case , these1 c o n t i n u e ' lo exist next lo the ' nc'w km mi-
edge: in the wors t , thev arc1 wiped oui hom i l i e ' c o l l e c t i v e meinorv 11ère the
c i i t i c . i l ( | i i c ' s i ion asked in Kane's novc ' l / ti/riilim- (inihi^iic is c r u c i a l
w h a t vou learn, docs t h a i compensate for w h a t v ou forge!' ( |9)
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SIMILARITIES
Those- looking toi cl i t t i . - r i . -ni .L-s \ \ i l l hncl < > n l \ e l i t t e iences in then leseauh. anil
those looking toi s m i i l a i i t i e s \ \ i l l c e r l a i n l v t i m l smnl.mhc.-s I el l ike lo a r t k u -
lale both similarities and differences in this context On ihe one hand, it is im-
portant to be aware ot human similar i t ies . globallv speaking, but also as lai as
f'.urope itself is concerned: we ma\ tend to aim at d i f f e r ences between the
works ot trau'leis coming to l u rope and those \\lio "we're a lways then- \Ye
tend to toilet that as human creatures \\e certainly ha\e things in common
we are . i l l earthlmgs. we all have the same body shape. \\ e all are prodiuls o|
genetic, c u l t u r a l , and societal tones tha t seem lo provoke s imi la i reactions
All peoples breathe. ha\e language, and arc- sexually , u t i \ c - Anatomu al and
physiological fea tures ha\e been mosiK neglei led in anlhiopologK al studies,
al though, as \ve said earlier. the\ do underlie social and c u l t u r a l s t r u c t u r e s
and institutions in sot iet\ Cu l tu re - is t i a n s n i i t t c - d hori /ontal ly and \ e r t u a l h
between individuals and < ollectix i t ic-s . and to a great extent, c u l t u r e - is mui h
less created by indiv iduals ihan it is imposed upon them (Brown 1991 i(»
Vie c a n li\ to c l a s s i f y c e r t a i n human phenomena, even when the contents
profoundly d i f f e r TxampK s arc- looking, courtship, etiquette, funeral riles,
hrc- making, incest taboos property l i gh t s , n i m i e i a l s . and so for th In a num
IXM of cases, though, there a ie also uimersals o| con ten t , w i t h un ive r sa l de-
tails, tor example, general similarities ai ross the world in the- emotions peo-
ple express during bereavement, such as shortening and easing bereavement
by f i n a l funera l utes ( l e v m s o n and Malone l ')S() 2(>~t
People t y p i f y the world about them in a v a r i e t v of wo icN . but there a ie
some- basii universal conceptions in the sem.mlu < < >ni|ionc'nls bc-nealh the-
c u l i u r . i l v a i i e i i e s m vocabulary, as Goldsc'hmkll (quoted in Brown 1991 ~d)
argues "I nder ly ing the d i v e r s i t y of human i n s t i t u t i o n s is a u n i v e i s a l set of
problems c >r t uni lions thai must be solved 01 disc ha i geel in all soi lelies land I
these- l i m i t i o n s p iovide a common h a m e w o i k toi t h e - a n a l y s i s o | al l sou
c- t ie -s " \s tar as the- réseau h on the relations between men and women in so
c i c ' l y is l o iue rned . tor example, most c o m p a r a t i v e studies coin lüde t h a t
'men exen isc' mole- powei. have - moie status and eii|oy more- t ie-edom'
( I .ev inson and Malone 19SO J(D
Some siholars h a v e - dis lmguishcxl u n i v e i s a l s < it essence" and 'o f ai i i
de-nt " An ou ling to Brown, "essence" refers to uimeisals that ionic! not be
eliminated except by u n n a t u r a l i n l c ' rven t ions ( e g . bv gc-iietu engineering),
"examples of essences being biological fea tures ot t h e - spec ies In his opm
ion. n u n h of the- debate c o n c e r n i n g male and l e ' i na l e - d i t t e i e n i e s t u r n s
around the issue- ot w het IK r i erlain ot the universal d i l f e - i e - i n es are- essential
i i i .K i u l en la l
Our world is not s ta in . u n i v e i s a l s ma v c hange- oi disappeai. and ov c-i l ime-
new univeisa ls have ' i ome- into being the use < it plastu containers, phos
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plionis ma tches , and manufactured c l o th ing are almost un ive r sa l h\ n < > \ \ .
and ('.oi a ( < > l a and M c D o n a l d ' s do not ( a l a s loi ihe roman«, t.- ot an t lnopol -
< >gv ) seem ta i hehmc.1 ( S O ) . ( )kl u n i v e r s . i l s do n< >I necess.inlv ha \e elernal
l i f e , ancl numeious ne\\ um\ ers.iK nol onl\ ma len . i l ones. hul also ideas.
tvpresentalions, and a i I N u dev i ce s . \ \ i l l spread aiound the globe in thé
v c a i s ahead, a f f e c t i n g peoples earlier perspectives on h u m a n i t v and thé
universe s ikh iu'\\ un ive t s a l s spiead loda\. olten thanks to glohali/.ation.
DIFFERENCES
\\ lu le thé acade im ma\ tic«. Lire ai l du hotomies de.id in toda\ s world, there
is undeniahK al least one c r u c i a l d ichotoim t h a i subsists among humans m
the tonlemporarv w o r l d , a l though i t is not a problematic issue in the Kuro-
pean l o n l c x t M i l l , \ \ ha t should be t . i i more taken into account in the a« ad-
einy. s i tue it i n f l u e n c e s leseauh ic ' su l t s al l the t ime, is the «.ontinuous reality
ot the enormous informat ion i;ap and mequaliu in an ess to material t au l i -
ties bet\\een the r i c h and the poor ot our \ \orld ( l loba lK speakin». there is
.1 huge i m b a l a n c e in a x a i l a b l e scholars and a v a i l a b l e data , in l ibrary aciess .
m ai «.ess to means ot l o m m u n i i a l ion and in format ion technology, and in
the ' q u a n t i t a t i v e representation ot exist ing c u l l u i a l . regional, and gender di-
vers i t ies \\orld\\ ide.
< )ne human un ive r sa l is the' mcc hanism ot oppositions and hierarchies
people h a v e to es tabl ish « on t innous lv in t h e i r perspective on the world It is
important , toi example-, to be aua ie ot the la« I th . i t not onlv in the \\est. but
in al l c u l t u r a l ancl social con tex t s , in al l t imes and places, people constantly
develop v lew s ot themselves and of those considered to be others; t h i s is
IK >v\ humans t h i n k ancl behav e Juxtaposed to our v icv\ s ot ourselv es and ot
others, there aie others' v i e w s ot themselves ancl ot us—it is as simple as
t h a t However, peoples demand toi a l t e r n a t i v e perspectives outside the i r
own center lends nol to be- part ie u l a r K intense in the ' camp ot most selves
In the last quar te t ot the 2()lh c en lun . the academic debate in the human-
i t i es has mostlv bc-en dominated I n i ' inphasis on d i f f e r e n c e la ther than on
w hal people share- d i f f e r e n c e between us and them, d i f f e r e n t e in r a t e - .
« lass, e l h n u i l v . t u l l u i e . n a t i o n , c o n t i n e n t , and so for th Migra t ion then be-
« a ine a l a « loi of suc h importance- in t h e - \ \estcrn world ot c u i t ure and l Hei a
l u i e . and solut ions h a v e - heen sought to override the - emphasis on con-
s i r i u t c d d icho tomies I hev w e - i e found in "mix ture- c o n c e p t s , su« h as
e i c -o l i / a t ion 01 h v h r i d i l v . as ihe i c su l t of m u t u a l i n f l u e n t e and migrat ion.
with emphasis on the \\est t i a v e l e r s from the \\est going to other pails o|
t h e - w01 Id and l i a v e l c - i s IK >m other pails ot the world going to the \\est Such
'solutions h a v e bc-en i n v e n t e d m a i n l v In scholars located in the \\est as a
result of the mnl l in . i t i on . i l Otherness mdi is t rx t ha i had been developed in
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llus p.nl ot the xxorld Again, ihe academie attention toe used on the relations
ot i lic- West to the Rest. 11 IL- old colonial relations ot the metropolitan tenter
lo its margins
I he cenlralilx ot the role ot Ihe \\esl in niosi lese.uxh has u> clo \\iih its
economic domination ot people's désunies, food or tamme. v\ar or peace,
and migration Most migrant x\ uiers develop a t t e t a t t i s a i strong connections
\\uli then ne\\ environment I hex ha\e touncl a much more comfortable
place to live than in their countries ot origin. This onc-\\a\ migration ot a rel-
atively .small inlellectu.il elite \\ill continue as long as the- West is economi-
cal ly more prosperous than oilier parts ot the xxorlel.
What is happening in nugiant literature in I', u rope in our nexx century' In
Klleke lioehmei 's detmilion. this literature represents a "geographic. i t i l lmal
and political retreat by \\nters trom the post-colonial \\oild hack to the
old metropolis," \v iih literatures as one ot the results of that ret real ( Hoehmer
1'WS: 237).
I'rom the xx nters home countries \oues c a n he heard that Name migrant
\\nters and academics loi being cultuialk coquettish, using then cultural
background to entertain leaders m the \Ves| tor exotic ot economically at
l i .utive reasons, xxilhout heing loxal to the- hrothers and sisters \\lio stayed
at home On the olhei hand, \\nters \\lio st.ix in their o\\ n cultures and fo-
c us on the national local coniexl in then \\ork clraxx l i t t le attention trom read
ers .mcl c r i t i c s in ihe Western \\oild
Ihc- key question is \\hal is the dif ference het\\een \\nlers \\lio have mi
grated and those1 \\lio s taxc-d ' Did the migrant \ \ r i t c - rs c til oft the' cul tural um-
bilical cord \\ilh then cultures of ongin. 01 has culture bcnomc' an c-.isiK
tiansportable commodity I'o \ \hat cAtc-nl do lhe\ continue to relate to their
original culture's toi reasons ot loxal ty and commilmc-nt' And \\hal about ihe
second or third generation, those \\lio \\c-re born horn migrant parents' Is
their position veiy difterc'iil' \ie lhc j\ less connected to the coimiiy ot origin
ol then pa lents' ( )r do I hex lennent the1 c i ill mes ot then anc estors lo salislx
their o\\n needs 01 then leaders' needs' | Ins has happened, tor example, in
Alru an-Ameiic an cu l tu re 1 xx here an A h u a has been mxc'iiled that appears
complelelx alien to Africans in Atrua
Nome lr\ io relate by all means to the place xx here then ancestors lived,
tor reasons umging from a passionate searc h for a losi identitx to profitable
opportunism lo xxhal extent are their books read in then e outlines ( ) f on
gin' And it ihex arc' read xxhal is the di f teience in c i i l ua l ic ' . ic t ions in both
parts of the xxorld' \ei~x litilc- is knoxxn so tar about the' xamng reception of
manx of those tex ts A c asc' in point is the x x a x the Nigerian wiilei Ik-nOkn.
lixing in Inglancl. linked his \\ork lo that of picxk'c essois in Ins oxx n nan
scultural c o n t e x t of origin, such as I) () lagunxxa and Amos luluola. xxho
had transi iiheil oial Noiuba stones into xx ritten tex ts , m N om ba and in I n
glish. respect ixeK. each in their o\\ n personal x x a x lien Okn. on ihe basis
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< i l .md mspiied b\ oral anil x\ r i l ing prcili'iessors ot va r ious origins in his
o\\ n e o u n l r x of b i r th , and inspnccl In c - . n l i c i booming nia .ni i . i l real ism in
l . a l in A I I K - I H . i . cle\ eloped t h i s earlier l ine ot \ \ n l m u in ne\\ i l i i e i lions 1 he
mosl mleresl ing i l i t t e i e i u e bel\\een lliesi' au thors is l h . i t I u tuo l . i s t i l l re-
spei led l l i i 1 old dicholomy betxxeen h u m a n seulement and forest, whereas
okii niaile th i s dichotomy problematic In introducing ghosts anil spirits
and oilier diameters—belonging lo the i r o\\n separate space in those ear-
l ier Yortiba stories—to the i e . i l \ \or l i l" of his f ic t ion Thex ha\ e become
part ot l i n - \ \ho le st ene ot l i f e , t h a n k s to the mosaic ot esoteric exents t ak -
ing pi.u e in t h e ' c o n t e x t of e x e r \ d a x r e a l i t y . " The urban location ot his re-
alistic c h a r a c t e r s in Ins t u t i o n a l \ \ o t k t h u s belongs to a \ \ idei in tercont i -
nenta l magica l r e a l i s t i c t r ad i t i on . And < > k t i makes use of a distancing
postmodern i ron\ . \ \ l i u h made no sense in the \\orld ot I-'agunwa and 'I u-
luol. i M i l l . Okri 's \ \ork \ \oukl not ha\ e been possible- \ \ i t h o u t those earlier
01. i l and \ \ n l t e n \\est A h n an c i i l l u i a l t r a d i t i o n s , and canno t be understood
\ \ i l l i o u i t a k i n g in to a c c o u n t his pic-dec essors m his Nigerian background
In then comments on migrant l i t e ra ture , \\estern Hieran c r i t i c s and a c a -
demics ölten l a k e - the position tha t migrant \ \n ters a ie a spec ial categoiA
In the Netherlands. \\e have sc-en this in the \\eek ot the Book 2001. dedi-
cated lo \ \ n t i n g bel\\een ( . u l t i i r e s . " \ \ i l h at tention Irom the media concen-
trated on those- \ \ri lers \ \ l io are considered as originating trom "other" parts
ot the \\orld. Although there \\ . is indeed .mention paid to \\nters with ori-
gins trom outside- l . i i iope. the message- \ \ . is c l e a r l y c i r c u l a i " t h e y " are ilit-
f e i en l . therefore t h c - y h a \ c - to be dealt \ \ i t h d i f f e r e n t l y — \ \ h i e h leads il ireclk
to pa te -mal i s t praise- and shoulder p a t t i n g One might suspniousK \\oneler
\ \helhei t h i s is a \ \ a \ lo p i e ' \ e - n l sue h \\ ntcTs trom "< rossing O\CT to I he e a t
egon of the - leal na t iona l or in t e rna t iona l \ \c-sk- i i i l i t e ra tu re canon''
Theie a i e - also those c ril k s \\ ho argue- tha t t he-re- should be no such category
as migrant \ \ r i ters or migrant l i t c i a l m e I he\ sei-m to l x - l i e - \ c - in a human uni-
\ c - i s . i l i ailed l i le- iar \ < | i i a l i t \ . a < | i i . i h t \ that c an Ix- toi mil in texts Irom all i u l -
tu i c ' s and tha t is not dependent on elements outside- the- t e 'X t such as au-
toc hthon\ 01 allochthon) There are writers and la i lures . i hc -n a igume-n t goes:
it the\ are gooil \ \ r i t e t s \ \ e l l \\\\ a t t en t ion to them and i t the- \ \ \ r i t e rubbish
\ \ r l l ignore- lhe-m I t is e-xe l u s i \ c - l \ a malt i ' i of qual iU Sue h c r i t u s max be- harsh
in then e ondemn.ilion ot \\ hat is m then c\es an oln ions lac k ot ( | i i a l i t x
I he- question then is about \\ hat l a i too olten is taken lor g i a n t e - e l \ \ l io de-
cides \ \hat c | i i a l i l \ is' lo \ \ h a t c 'xlc-nt is the- a p p l i c a t i o n ot the label of qua l i ty
sulxonsc ioiish mixed up with the ( r i t i c 's bi.ised p e - i s p e - c t n e - on \\ hat is con-
siileii'd lo be real l i terature ' ' Those- \ \ l io suggest t h a t the\ kno\\ tor sure- what
qual ih is max Ix- so i m o p u a l K c one e -n l i a t e i l on c u l l i x a l i n g and \\eecling
then o\\n l i t t l e garden th. i t the\ completely ignore \ \ ha t is growing and
blooming in gaiele-ns and tiekls outside the heiige enclosing then o\xn l i t t le
e orni-r ot the- \\orkl.
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My point is tli.it there is nu K li lullural knowledge inlas .nul aiademiis
.irc nol "naturally aware of \Xe are .ill condemned to nee ess.iriK Imiiled
knowledge, despite our gl< >l >ali/ing world \\e therefore should nol <>nl \ HA
lo bc .is eruililc .is pcissiNc. hul .u the same unie . i ls<) (.ullivalc < >m .iw.nc
ncss ot ihc relativ u\ ol oui o\\ n position anti perspective
INTERCULTURAL C< H)PERATI()N
In ortlcr to dehne where \\ c \\anl lo go. glohallv speaking. \\c tnsi ot .ill
have lo lxj aware of l ht- resuming legai les ol om lui man sot HM. uil u ra l pa si
This cert.iinlv holds tor research in llx- field ot migianl i artographies l
strongh ivtoinmcncl that those working in departments ot l iiiopean lan-
guages anti interested in the tieltl ol \ew I.iieralurcs' looperale mlensi\el\
\ \ i th speualisis in the tiekls ot the uillures. ii.ulilions. anti lileiaUires ot on
gin of the migrant \ \nters (.omernetl < )tlit-mise \ \e ma\ lentl to neglett or
misinleipret tratlitions. ihenies, 01 i lexites (hat seem oiiginal and exotk" lo
\Xesit-rn e\es. bul are in reality nothing ne\\ lo lor perhaps, on the tonli.irv.
lota IK foreign lo) the a niest r. il traditions of l hese \\nteis Lu k ol kno\\ ledge
routinely leads to serious I.u k ol insight and \CIA erroneous iom lusions.
In a \\orltl of glohali/alion anil migration, genuine mien ultuial coopeia
lion is therefore inévitable \\e i.mnol kno\\ esx-iAthing antl neetl lo be
a\\are ot our limits This is pailuul.uK true tor those \\ l io an- ihe posleiil\
of a lustorv ot ioloni.il expansion antl of a l-'urope that ruletl the \ \a \es 1 lu
miliU is a ralhei underdeveloped (|iialu\ in ihe \\est. as (.hinua \ihebe
warned a long lime ago. In spite ot human umxeisals and globali/alion. i ul
lines are nol at cessible lo oiiisidcrs \\iihoiil serious study \X'h\ are t u t u s
being so sure that lhe\ realK untlerslantl the reterenifs lo cultural con tex ts
antl tratlitions lhe\ ha\e never siudieik Migrant vvniers \\rile in a vanelv ot
ways antl in this respeil lliev do not tlifter from oilier \v nters I Icmeve i . they
otlen refer insistently to their cu l tures of origin II we wish lo tlo jus t i ce lo
those leteierices we need solid knowledge regarding those cul tural ion
texts Poskolonial t i i lu ism tloes not seem lo be v\ell equipped lo undei
slantl the underlving cu l lu ia l legaties antl ihe sjiec ilu subtlelv of the lexis
i oniernetl
\Xe have to ai know letlge our proton IK I mutual lat k ot t ultuial know ledge
betöre these gaps can be bridged. The approach from a cosmopolitan pel
spec l i v e - is one thing. Il is pi.ulued. largely in the NXeslern .uadenn antl is
mainlv limited to lexis .mil c nlu ism in l'uiopean languages In this appioac h
the i ullural tlimensions of ihe motherlands of origin lend to be neglet letl. ig-
nored. 01 exotic i/etl \Ve shoukl ca ie tu l ly take mlo atiounl that a hision
wh ich has broughl c iilluies logelhei is sirongK < onnec letl lo i ullural hisio
nes v v i i h different origins antl language-s The conlexls .mil lileraiA (oral as
Ont' nangh' /'«es .\otjin.nlt' 11 ' )
\ \ e l l .is \ \ M i t e i i > t rad i t ions o| those unique histories of origin clesen e as much
at tent ion .is the c u l t u r e s ot dest inat ion ancl the poste olonial pe-rcépiions de-
veloped in the' \Xest In older to do j u s t i c e to the- ne\\ l i k - r . i l u i c . - s in l u iope .
more m depth research is nee-clecl lo reveal the va r ious real-world c u l t u r a l
(onle.xls i l i a l ha \e inspired and contr ibuted (o the hirlh of '(hose- ne\\ l i lera-
tuix-s . Neither appioacli. the eosniopolilan appro.u h trom the \\est or the
spec ïa l i /u t l in-tk-ptli approacli ivlalt-il to 11 K- cu l t u r e s ot origin, can clo \ \ i t h -
out the- other Spec ial i /ecl knowledge, and interdisciplinary .mcl i n t e i c t i l t t i t a l
i oopi-ralion. arc- inc l i spensahlc- As t h e - l u l h i l d c - in \\c-st A f r i c a s.i\ in their
»teal \ \ isclom: One bangle does not | tn»le. ' This common-sense mela--
physics is more1 t h a n rhelorn. i t is a p p l i c a b l e to c ross-i u l t u t a l pc- ispect i \ c-s
on ne\\ l .utopean l i t e r a t u i c - s the bangles ot the cul tures and l i i e r a l i n e s ot
origin and of destination - i l l c o n t r i b u t e to the' ne\\ ensemble created in a
globali/mg and globali/ed I UK >pe in the- t u e n t v t u s t <.entur\ The global im-
balance in access to data and research (and not only on the subject of' mi-
grant cartography) r isks the inescapable biasing ot research projects and
hence results across the- humani t i e s Uns is one- ot the reasons to plead tor a
bettei exchange and distribution o f ' cu l tu ra l and s c i e n t i f i c knowledge The
var ious bangle's need both to be heaid in and to tune ' to the' ne\\ inte-rc u l t u r a l
dialogue 's about the 1 c'liicrgmg c u l t u r a l proc esses and lea l i l i e s of our lime' and
worki
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